
APes-Looking Ahead
by Christ ian G. Downs

M
my 01 youin rhe
hospital outpatient
department are well
into your initial expe
rience with billin~

ambulatory payment classifications
(APCs). Now is a good opportunity
to review the whole system. Why
were APCs implemented in the hos
pital ou tpatient department? Q uite
simply. to save the federalgovern
ment mon ey. In 1998 Medicare
spent more than $20 billion on out
patient services.Hospital outpatient
expenditures for MedicarepatientS
are up nearly 400 percent since 1985,
and growing at a rate of 13 percent
annually, or roughly twice the rate
of inpatient care.

To CUt costs, Congress o rdered
H CFA to develop a system that
would pay hospitals prospectively
for outpatient services rather than
on a con-based system. Un forru
nately. the implementation of the
hospital prospective payment pro
gram has been uneven over the last
18 months. Still, HCFA seems to
have some understanding about the
unique nature of oncology. For
example, the original proposal sug
gested reimbursing oncology drugs
based on one of four groups rang
ing from $50 to roughly $250.
Needless to u y,.at these rates no
outpatient oncology department
could afford to administer much of
its armament. After an advocacy
effort from the oncology communi
ty. HCFA realized this system was
untenable and decided to reimbur se
drugs at 95 percent of the average
wholesale price (AWP). the same as
in the physician office setting.

O n the negative side, some
incredibly poor methodological and
functional problems have occurred,
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foremost in radiation oncology.
HCFA used single-procedure bills
to calculate group weights that were
used ultimately to make payment
determinations for radiation oncolo
gy services. This action led to inade
quate payment for certain proce
dures and a misclassification within
specific APCs. Groups such as the
American Society for Therapeutic
Radiology and Oncology (ASTRO)
and ACCC have strongly urged
HCFA to reevaiuar e its methodolo
gy for calculating reimbursement
for radiation oncology services.
Medicare must focus on cancer as a
servicelinein the hospital, not on
individual specialties. Drastic cuts in
one area adversely affect the whole
service line.

Medical cecology hasalso faced
its challenges,particularly with
billing and coding, and problems
with Medicare's payment software.
ACCC believes that some hospitals
are not receiving reimbursement for
physician services that are performed
on the same day as chemotherapy
administration. In other words, a
patient comes into the clinic, sees
the medicaloncologist, and then
goes to the infusion center for tr eat
ment. Some hospitals are reporting
that they are no. receiving payment
for the physicianvisit. Currently,
HCFA is trying to work out some
of the problems in its software. We
recommend that staff at hospital
cancer programs visit the ACCC
web site (W'W'W..t:CtT-C4nev.org) to
stay up to date on this issue.

Even as H CFA is dealing with
these issues, several other major
concerns about APes are looming
on the horizon.

Congress passed legislation last
year that directed the US. General
Accounting Office (GAO ) to con
duct a study on the expense of pro
viding chemotherapy in the physi
cian office setting. Physician offices

and hospitals are reimbursed for
drugs and biologicals based on
95 percent of the AWP. For many
years, physician offices have been
severely under-reimbursed for
administerin~ chemotherapy. The
GAO study rs expected to address
this issue of under-reimbursement
and could be afrecursor to the
development 0 a new methodolo
gy for the paymen. for drugs. Of
course, since hospitals are reim
bursed the same as physician
offices, GAO will be closely
watching anr. change in methodol
ogy and cou d very well support
applying the new methodology to
hospitals. Several studies recently
conducted br ACCe found that at
95 percent 0 Awp. the vast major
ity of hospital outpuient depart
menu were only breaking even on
chemotherapy services. Thus, we
must all pay careful attention to
payment changes for drugs admin
istered in the physician office set 
ting, as such changes might ulti
mately impact the hospital
outpatient department.

How will cancer therapy be
incorporated into the future APC
system? Stay tuned. Just as you
thought you understood this ver
sion of APCs. major changes and
refinements will be coming in the
next several years.

Cancer care is unique in the
APe system because these services
require flexibility and a need to
quickly incorporate new therapies
and treatments . The rapid develop
ment of drugs and biologicals and
their ever-expandingoff-label use
should not be impeded by economic
disincentives. Therefore, in design
ing new changes in the futu re,
H CFA must create a system that
will encourage innovation rather
than limit hospital treatment
options based on an inflexible and
difficult reimbursement system. <II
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legislative Resources

Newly elected lawmakers are convening in state
capitols across the United States. The following web
addresses for the legislatures of the 50 states, along with
session dates, may help you keep up to date on local
legislative issues affecting health care.

Alabama www.legislature.srlJtt.aLus
(February 6 - May 14)

Alaska www.legis.state.ak.us (lanuary 8 - May 8)

Arizona 'W'W'W.«zleg.state.az.us Oanuary 10-April1 7)
Arkansas UI'UIfJ).arkkg.statc.4r.lIs (January 8 - March B)

Californ ia 'UItVW.kginfo.ca.gOfJ
(December 4. 2000 -September . 4)

Colora do 'W'Vl'Ul.mtte.co.lI.s/gO'V_dirtscatcleg.htm/
Qanuary 10 - May 9)
Connecticut WW'W.cga.rtau.et.us Qanuary 3 - June 6)

Delaware 'fOWW.sC4te.tk. utl~utl1'(hltUsembly. hrm

(January 9 - June 30)

flori da www./eg.slate./l-us (March 6 - Ma y 4)

Georgia www.stale.ga.us!serfJueslkg
{january 8 - mid-Merch)"
Hawaii www.cApitoLhawdii.gov
(January 17 - early May)'*

Idaho www.state.id.usllegis14tllegislat.html
(January 8 -c late March)"

Illinois www.legis.state.iLus (January 10 - "'''')
Indiana WW'W.state.in.usllegislatifle (January 8- ApriI29)

Iowa W'WW.legis.state.ia.us (January 8 - April 27)

Kansas www.ink.orglpublUlkgislative
(January 10 -e late April)""

Kentucky W'W'W.Irc.sl&l.e.ky.uslho1M.htm
(J~nuary 2 - March 30)

louisiana tI/fCIflI.legis.stilu.kus (M~rch 26 - June 18)
Maine janus.state.1M.usllegis
(December 6. 2000 - June 20)
Maryland mhs.state.md.us (January 10 - ApriI 9)
Massachusetts www.state.m4.IIs1kgisllegis.htm
(January 3 _ U )

Michigan michiganlegisialure.org (J.anuary 10- ,* .. )

Minnesota W'WW.leg.stllte.mn.us (Janu.ary 3 - May 21)
Mississippi www.ls.state.ms.us (January 2 - April 1)
Missouri www.moga.state.mo.us (January 3 - May 30)

Montana leg.state.mt.us (January 3 -clate April)*
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Nebraska 'W'WW.unicam.statt .ne.uslindex.htm
(January 3 - June I)
Nevada www.leg.state.nv.us (February 5 - June 4)

New H ampshire www.stllte.nh.uslgencourtl
iegenrourt.html (January 3 - date ju ne)"
New Jersey www.njleg.state.nj.us (January 9 - "")
New Mexico legis.state.nm.us (January 16 - March 16)

New York www.senate.state.ny.Hs (January 3 _ **)
www.assembly.state.ny.Hs (January 3 _ *"")

North Ca rolina www.ncga.stllle.nc.us
(January 24 - early July)"
Nort h Dakota '/UUJW.stAte.nd.us//r
(January 9 - mid April)"
O hio WW'W.legisLttHTe.stllle.oh.us (January 2 _ U)

O klahoma www./sb.state.ok.us (February 5 - May 25)

Oregon fOWW.leg. state.or.us (January 8 - early July)·
Ptnnsylvania .WWW.legis.stllte.pa...us (January 2 _ n )

Rhode: Island TO'W'W.riIin.state.ri us
(January 2 -late June);}

South Ca rolina 'W'WW.leginfo.state.sc.us
www.lpitr.state.sc.us
(January 9 - June 7)
South Dakota legis.stllte.sd.us/index.cfm
Qanuary 9 - late March)"

Tennessee www.legisLttuTe.state.tn.Hs
(janu ary 30 - late May)>!-

Texas www.capitoLstate.tx.us Qanuary 9 - May 28)

Utah www./e.sw t .ut.us Uanuary 15 - February 28)
Vermont 'W'fUUJ.kg.s14.u .vt.us Qanuary 3 - mid-May)>!

Virginia legis.stale.lIa...us (January 10 - February 24)
Washington fD'UIW.Iq..wa.gOfl (January 8 - April 22)

Wnt Virginia W'UlW.legis.stllu .'WtI.us
(February 14- - April 14-)
Wisconsin W'UlW.legis.sl&l.t.u-i.us Oanuary 3 _ :lo :lo)

Wyoming kgiswebstllte.wy.us
Oanuary 9 - early March)'*

Key
"<Projected date
.....=Legislature meets throughout the year

Thislistwascompiled by Mirhael Teitelbaum,
ACCC policy coordinator.
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